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FREELAND TRIBUNE.
81.50 PER YEAR

WARM
WEATHER

WEAR.

Underwear.
Men's Balbriggan Shirts or

Drawers. Really worth 85c, at

24c.
Men's Summer Merino Shirts

and Drawers. Soft and Light,
24c.

Rest Quality Balbriggan Un-
wear, 45c.

Keep A Cool Head.
Men's Dress Straw Hats at

25c and 40c, hut our won-

derful selection of latest novel-
ties at 50c takes the lead.

Re sure and see our Boys'
Straw Hats,. particularly t!

Straw Tain O'Shanters forBe
three to eight years; and the

line at 25c and 50c for the
larger fellows.

Globe Brand Percale Laun-
dered Shiits at 50c are sell-
ing fast.

Fancy Bosom White Shirt
for particular dress. The right
ideas are found here.

OLSHO'S
Clothing & Hat Store,j

57 Centre street.

MIBCKLL.ANKOUS ADVEKTISKMKNTS

NOTICE TO BUBSORIBBBS OF FUEL
LAND SILK MILL LOAN.

Allsubscribers who paid their subscriptions,
in lull previous to July 1, IK7, will be paid]
I heir iuten >Bt to that (late at oflice ofThe b ree-l
IOIMI Silk Mill Company, on Birkbeck street!

011 Thursday next, July H, JHU7. Bonds of Thus
Free land Silk MillCompany willbe exchanged!
at the same time for receipts Issued by the]
Citizens' bank 011 my beluilf according 10l
terms of subscription.

All subscribers who have not paid in full
can secure bonds 011 the same date by making

payments in full at that time. Interest will
be added to the Lice of the bonds not taken on
or before July 8, 1897. Ellis It. Simpson.

INSTATE of Ann Smith, late or Freehold
J'j borough, deecased.

Letters of administrat ion cum tcstamcntu "n
nc.m upon the above named estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all person*
indebted to said estate are requested to make
payment and those having claims or demands
to present the same without delay to

T. A. Buckley J
Chus. Orion Stroll, attorney.

ITXJK SALE.?Two pool tables, sizes 4xß and
JP 41x9; willbe sola cheap. John ShigoE

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

YPAUL DASCH,
of Upper Lehigh.

Subject to the decision of the Dcmocratii
county convention.
; \u25a0 -e-

What Competent Critics Say.

Tho Plain Speaker offers its con
gratiilations to tho FREELAND TRIHUJU
upon tho completion of tho ninth yea
of our Freoland contemporary's exls
tonco. Tho TRIBUNE is the only new?

paper in Frooland and is a clean, wo
edited journal.? Hatleton Plain Sjwam,

Tho TRIBUNE, our local contemporary
commenced its tenth year last Monday
The Press congratulates the TKIBUNK O

the beginning of the last year of ad
cade of its existence, and extends toit
brotherly hand and fraternal wo

wish es.? Freela nd Press.
With the issuo of Monday the FRE

LAND TRIBUNE has attained the ag®

nine. Good cheer to our contempomr
It is a bright, clean newsy sheet, and
credit to tho community where pubiis
ed.? Wilkesbarre Newsdealer.

The FREELAND TRIBUNE, withits fes
of Monday, closed the ninth year of
existence. It is a clean journal, np-i
date and carefully edited. It ran
among the foremost journals In thdj
Held. ? llazleton Standard.

The FREELAND TRIBUNE celei rai

Its ninth birthday on Monday. 1
proprietors publish a neat and qev
sheet. ? Weath&rly Herald.

Lhigh Valley Railroad. I
For international convention o E

worth League, at Toronto, Ontario J
15-18, the Lehigh Valley Rallroat § |
make low excursion rates from a Hi:
tions. Fare one way for the roun< t
Choice of either all rail or water rot

from Lawiston or Pt. Dalhousle. Ttcl
on sale July 14 and 15, good for ret
until July 'J4. with privilege of stoß
at Niagara Falls, on the return®j,
within final limit of ticket.

81.50 a year is all the TBtPUNEpju

cliarities, havesufTered from the pruning
knife,

The last bill passed by the house was
tho measure giving county commis-
sioners of tho diiTeront counties tlie
right to make bicycle roads, and use 10
per cent of the good roads tax money in
so doing.

Governor Hastings has signed the bill
adding Lincoln's, birthday, February 12,
to tho list of holidays; providing for tlie
certifying of nominations in cases where
there is no opposition to candidate o-
candidates; for return of paupers to

states where they Jb'dong; taxing stocks
of building and loan associations for
state purposes; to transport school chil-
dren to tlie schools of their resident dis-
tricts; for the imprisonment of persons
arrested for cruelty; punishing attempts
to secure positions of trust by false rep-
resentations; regulating satisfaction of

mortgages; regulating sale of silver
goods; providing that manufacturers
that annually pay a certain sum to the
state may soil malt or brewed liquors
only to those dealers licensed by the
court. The governor also affixed his
signature to the Hamilton road bill and

sent joy into evory editor's sanctum by
signing the libel bill.

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

EDITOR TRIBUNE^?Tho picture I am
painting of tho correspondents is so
strikingly true that at least ono of the
men on the canvas is getting uneasy
and may not sit quiet throughout tlie
ordeal. The poor fellow thinks it might
be ease to bis mind and possibly relieve
liis embarrassment if I would call myself
by some other name. My dear sir, it is
only imagination, only imagination, sir.
There is nothing.in a name, nothing in
a name, sir. It is the truth of tho por-
trait I am painting tiiat people would
rather tlio correspondents to notice.
Let mo go on with tlie work while tho
canvas is spread before me:

As pedestrian travelers, the llazleton
correspondents have no equals in the
town. Learned to a small degree, these
men are, the spoiled children of cheap
applause, and on that account considcr
themsolves the privileged jesters of the I
town. Urged on by the few who
patronizo their writings, the correspon-
dents have grown senseless to the high
principles that govern the profession?-
and the epidemic malady of the mind
seems to be passing from one senti-
mental humbug to another.

The lash is often laid on with tlie ut-

most severity, and is rarely, if ever,

justified. Hut the circle that applauds |
and encourages the nipping of the corres-
pondents Is narrowing. The people are j
growing to hate and despise the wonder-
ful mock respect which wo find dang-
ling at the end of every criticism in the
llazleton papers. These writings are
nothing like tlie remarks you would hear
in sonsible conversation. They are
mere on the order of a "Mrs. Caudle."
They are to the taste of tho town very
much like tiiat kind of fruit which drops
into tiie mouth before it is ripe.

It is common opinion that these gentle-
men havo mounted above their quarry.
Tho keen edge of satire is worn off their
ridicule before the shafts sink into thoir
victims. The correspondents have many
powerful chances to do good and merit
approval. Unless they wish to be look-
ed upon with utmost contempt by the
town, their policy must undergo a radi-
cal change. The arrows of malice and

ridicule must be silenced and a better
spirit displayed by these men. We are
all getting impatient of tho false posi-
tion in which the town is being placod
by these scribes. We are growing weary
of the over-cbarged descriptions wo find
in communications and correspondence
from our town.

Everybody feels keenly what I have
tried to make plain in these articles.
Our council and school board and other
town officials are as capable of taking
care of our interests as are the conceited
scribblers who attempt to belittle and
ridicule them. It is very hard for an
empty sack to stand upright; equally
hard for an empty and swelling head to

balance straight. These men, wo hope,
will take their latitude, as tlie town has
their measure long ago.

What the correspondents and their
friends try to claim as courage on thoir
part, the town stamps as an unaccount-
able and very large bump of conceit.
I would not give 10 cents a dozen for all
the wisdom these pencil-pushers are able
to grind out. The kinks in their heads
need to be re-adjusted.

A headlong plunge into meanness and
malice is another of the disgusting
modes they employ to vent their dis-
pleasure of prominent citizens, as was
witnessed in Saturday's Plain Speaker.
There is nothing to distinguish such
writings from tho meanest of the low
and tho lowest of tho most offensivo. It
staggers my belief to find that such cross-
grained, vile and contemptible criticism
of a respected citizen in a public news-
paper is permissible. But these men
iiavo substituted tiie badge of meatless

for the honored badge of the newspaper
profession in thoir attempts to bosmirch
tlie honor of the town and our citizens.

Mark ICeltico.

A dance will be held at Mrs. John
Krouse's hotel, South Ileberton, on the
afternoon and evening of July 5. First*
class music will be there.

DRIFTON ITEMS.

Camp 259, P. (). S. of A., has elected
the following officers:

President?George Anderson.
Vice president?lsaac Solt.
Master of forms and ceremonies-

George Fowler.
Recording secretary ?John 11. Tro-

vaskis.
Financial secretary ?O. I). Fowler.
Treasurer?lt. S. Cunningham.
Inspector?W. F. Richards.
Guard?Alex. M. Allen.
Trustee ?John Raskin.
Delegates?W. C. Gibbon, George

Fowler.

Another chapter has been added to

the five-cent-horse deal which was rc-
portcd in Thursday's TRIBUNE. The
Hebrew peddler on Friday had Hrusaek,
the Hungarian who bought tlie horse,
arrested on a charge of assault and bat-
tery, and Alderman Gorman, of llazle-
ton, placed him under SSOO bail, which
was furnished by Superintendent Wag-
ner. This was followed by the issuing
of a search warrant for tho horse, and
tlieanimal was taken from Hrusaek and
turned over to tho peddler. From pres-
ent indications tlie end is not yet.

A social hop was given by Eckley R.
Coxe, Jr., on Saturday evening, to a
number of visiting friends at bis hand-
some now residence. It was a brilliant
affair. DoPierro's orchestra furnished
tho music. Tho lawn and building were
illuminated withChinese lanterns, which
contained incandescent electric lamps,
and made a (ine appearance.

Tho Sandy ltun band serenaded tho
Coxe families on Saturday. Today the ;
Freeland bands and hundreds of Sunday
school children will make their annual
call.

As all of Drifton's eligible applicants
for schools were taken care of by the
Ilazlo township directors last week,
peace should reign for another year.

Fireworks this eyoning at the ball
park, also at thu now residence of
Eckley R. Coxe, Jr. The displays
promise to be exceptionally line.

The unnaturalized males who work
for the companies here have been
counted in order that the three-cent tax
may be levied on them.

Cards are out announcing the coming
wedding of Will Strainix, of No. I,and
Miss Welsh, of Scotch Ilill.

Miss Rebecca Coxe has returned from
Philadelphia and taken up her residence
hero.

John McNeils, of Dickson City, Lack-
awanna county, is visiting in town.

BASE BALL DOTS.

The picked nine from Freeland, llaz-
leton and Drifton, which played at
Maucli Chunk on Saturday, lost by a
score of 3 to (). Tlio Tigers uniforms,
which are not being used this season,

were loaned for the occasion, but the
team had no further connection witli
the Tigers and did not play under their
auspices. The score, as given below,
was sent out from Maueh Chunk Satur-
day night. It is said to bo "doctored" a
little to suit tho Chlinkers:

MAUCIICHUNK. FUCKI. A ND.
It 11. O.A. E. K.11.0.A. E.

Culver, 0..-0 1 9 2 0 MO*rv'y,3bo i ?,] \u25a0> i
Fnrly, if....0 2 1 0 0 McGceluin,eo 0 2 3 0
Doner, 21i...0 1 3 2 1 (Jutl'iiey, SH..O 0 4 7 0
LlrudiK'n,3b.o 1 0 4 0 Weiden'b,cf 0 0 2 0 1
(lillespie, cf.O 0 I 0 0 McUulrc, ir.O 1 0 0 0
llroderick.HKO 10 1 0 Greisi'u;,2b..o 2 3 4 o
MeFud'nJb.O 211 I 0 Durko, p... .0 0 0 2 0
Lehman, 11.2 1 1 0 0 Furry, rl\.. .0 0 0 0 0
Luckcy, p i 111 0 Bresliu, lb. .0 013 0 1

Total. SIOtTU ll Total.? 0 4 2718 3
Munch Chunk 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 I?3
Freeland 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0

Earned run, Maueh Chunk 1. Two-base hit,
(ircisiiiK. Three-base hit. Culver. Rasesstolen.
Munch Chunk 4, Freehold 1. Ruses on bull, oir
llurkc 2. Struck out, by Luckcy 7, by Rurke

2. Left on banes, Munch Chunk !, Freehold 4.
liltby pitched bull, by Rurke 3. Rouble play,
Greisnitf to Rresliu. Passed bulls, McGcchun
2. Wild pitch. Burke. Time, 1/9.

The Freeland Slavonians were defeat-
ed yesterday by the Ilarwood Slavonian
club in an exciting game at tlie park
herp. Score, 18 to 9.

Tho Stars played very poorly at Latti-
mer yesterday, while Lattimer played
good. Tho latter won by a score of 18
to 5.

Eckley club plays at Weatherly this
morning and Drifton Hustlers will bo
there this afternoon.

Tho Foarnots were defeated by tlie
Athletics at llazleton by a score of

22 to 12 yesterday.
Next Sunday tho Llazleton Athletics

play here and the Lattimer team willbo
at Drifton.

Anthracite league clubs stand as fol-
lows:

Clubs Won Lost Percentage
Drifton 0 3 .W7
Huzlcton 5 3 .i25
Freeland 3 5 .375
Lattimer 3 u .333

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

July 5. ?Picnic and bicycle races under
the auspices of St. Patrick's cornet

band at Freeland Public Park.
July 5. ?Dinner and supper under the

auspices of Young People's Society of
St. Paul's P. M. church in church
basement. Tickets, 15 cents.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The fac- /)

S.

.Society O tiltiers Fleeted.

The Young Men's C. T. A. It. Corps
elected the following ofliccrs yesterday:

President?P. 11. Hanlon.
Vice president?F. 11. McGroarty.
Recording secretary?Condy Johnson.
Financial secretary ?Bernard Galla-

k'linr.
Assistant financial secretary?Thomas

Conaghan.
Treas 11 rer? Alex Mlllhea rn.
Messe ngor? William YVard.
Sorgean t-at-arms?F. M cLaugh) 1n.
Directors of opera house for three

years?Patrick McGoehan, Frank Mc-
Laughlin, William Tully.

Frcoland Council, No. 245, Jr. O. U.
A. M., lias elected the following:

Councilor?John Powell.
Recording secretary?Joseph McClel-

-1 an.
Assistant?Thomas Ilowey.
Conductor?A. Shore.
Warden?Charles Bonner.
Inside sentinel?A. Schreincr.
Outside sentinel?John Pettik
Trustee ?John Pettit.

Camj) 117, P. O. S. of A., lias elected
these:

President?George Hartig.
Vice present?E. B. Shelhamer.
Master of forms and ceremonies?

George Deppo.
Conductor?Jerry Croll.
Trustee?B. F. Bute.
Delegate?Jerry E. Frltzinger.
Alternate?ll. L. Edmunds.

Will Servo uh Jurymen.

Tho following citizens have been
drawn to serve as jurors:

Grand jury, September o.?William
Nelson, Ilazlo.

Quarter sessions, September 13.?Wil-
liam Crawford, Richard Roth, Freeland;
C. A. Briggs, Butler; Richard Dunn,
Ilazle; George Kellar, llarrle Price, Wal-
ter Richards, Alexander Vandermark,
Foster.

Criminal court, Septembor 20.?8. F.
Davis, William Ebort, B. F. Bute, Free-
land; lleuhen Bonnlnger, Butler; John
J. Elwood, C. W. Hall, William Monroe,
Ilazle.

Criminal court, September 27.?Thos.
J. Moore, Myron Zummcrinan, Freeland;
John Rowland, Foster; William Kemp,
B. Young, Butler; Patrick Soinors,
James F. Sweeney, John Smith, Ilazle.

Grutluutetl with lIouor.
From the West Chester News.

Miss Laura E. Noons' specialties are
kindergarton work and music. With
the formor she had some experience in
lior model school teaching and she hopes
eventually to perfect herself iu this de-
partment. Iler music has giviMi pleas-
ure to many persons who havo enjoyed
her singing and instrumental perform-
ances during the three years she has
been a student at the normal. Miss
Koons has boon an active Aryan and
was chosen secretary for the reunion in
May. She Is a daughter of 11. C. Koons,
of Freeland, Luzerne county, and a
cousin of U. S. Koons, Esq., a graduate
in the class of 'DO, and at present prac-
ticing law in Philadelphia. Miss Koons I
will teach in Independent district No. 2,
Wosttown. Salary, S3OO.

Died with Her Secret.

Mrs. Floronco Armstrong, whodledat
her home in Wilkesbarre Thursday, made
an interesting statement to her husband.
About a week ago she was stricken with
apoplexy, and all the time seemed to

realize the end was near. Summoning
her husband just bofore she died she
whispered that she had saved and laid
away in the house §2,700 in gold, but
before she could tell its location she sank
into unconsciousness and remained iu
that condition until she died.

l'atentt* Grunted.

Reported by C. A. Snow & Co., Wash-
ington, 1). C.

C. 11. llobson, Mount Carmel, miner's
lamp.

T. M. Righter, Mount Carmel, settling-
tank.

G. Shelley. Wilkesbarre, machine for
tapping water or gas mains.

Ilazloton meat dealers havo formed
a protective association, one of the rules
of which Is that credit shall not bo ex-
tended to customers longer than thirty
days. A list of delinquents willbe held
by tho association, and these people
must pay cash at all times.

Dinner and supper will be served to-

day in the ba'sement of St. Paul's P. M.
church by the Young People's Society.

flow's This t

Wo offer One Hundred Dollarv Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo,
Ohio.

| We the undersigned have known F. J.
Cheney for the last fifteen years f and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made by
their firm.

West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists.
Toledo, O.

Waldino, ICixxan & Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price,
75c. per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills arc the best.

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

Synopsis of I-ocal and Miscellaneous Oc-

currences That Can Iter Keud Ouickly.
What tile Folks of This and other
Towns are Doinlf.

Contractor Ricbo nxpoct9 to have the
brick work of the new school building
completed this week.

Shoes for all kinds of feet are sold at
the Wear Well.

Rev. Edwin Ilartman.of the Franklin
and Marshal College, preached in St.
John's Roformcd church last evening.

The town was enlivened on Saturday
evening by the St. Patrick's and Sandy
Run bands and the Junior Mechanics'
drum corps.

For fashionable tailoring at tho lowestpossible prices call at Sipple's.
Patrick, the six-year-old son of John

Regan, of South Centre street, fell while
playing In the Public I'ark yesterday
and sprained his left arm.

The county commissioners have made
a temporary loan of $15,000 in order to
meet current expenses. Tho money was
borrowed of a Wllkesbarre bank and
the rate of interest is 5 per cent.

Oswald's mince meat is pure, clean
and guaranteed to be tho best.

There has been a rush in this county
for naturalization papers owing to the
alien tax law going into effect. During
June 1,080 first papers were granted and
eighty-eight naturalizations took place.

Fresh eggs and genuine butter can be
had every day at Oswald's grocery.

Tho Silk Mill Company's bonds will
?be ready for delivery next Thursday.
Tho bonds are in denominations of SSO
each and bear 5 per cent interest. Sub-
scribers are given notice in the lirst
column of this page.

Barring tho boat, which detracted
somewhat from the pleasure of tho
night, tho ball of tho Stars Athletic As-
sociation on Friday evening was a
thorough success. The young men con-
ducted it in good stylo.

Delicious, wholesome pies can be made
from the mince meat sold at Oswald's.

The bicycle races at tho Public Park
this afternoon will bo worth seeing.
Nearly all tho speedy riders of the
vicinity have entered, Dancing and all
sorts of amusements will bo on tlio
grounds during the afternoon and oven-
ing.

The tax duplicates of the Freelaud
borough taxes are now in the hands of
Collector Ilachman, and payment of the
same will begin on Wednesday next.
The last day to pay within tho sixty
days limit, to entitle the taxpayer to the
5 per cent rebate, is September 4.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

UPPER LEHIGH NOTES.

The fireworks display on Saturday
evening was exceptionally line, and was
witnessed by large delegations from out-
side towns. Tho fireworks were pur-
chased with money contributed by tho
people of town, rich and poor having
given to it, in amounts ranging from 10

cents to $35.

The Fourth was ushered in by the
Terriers Club in the usual manner at
tile Rocks. Refreshments flowed freely
Saturday evening from twilight to mid-
night, and the man who went thirsty
has himself alone to blame.

Donis Gallagher and wife, former res-
idents of tills place, but now of Provi-
dence, Lackawanna county, are visiting
friends hero.

John J. Brogan and B. J. Koouan
have roturnod from a week's visit to

New York city and Brooklyn.
Miss Phoobo Rielly, a riurso in the

Uormantown hospital, Philadelphia, is
spending tho Fourth hero.

Miss Jetta Lockman, of Ilazloton, on-
joyed the fireworks at this place Satur-
day evening.

Miss Edith Schatzlc, of White Haven,
spent last week witli friends hero.

Calvin Shelliamor, of Alden, spent the
Fourth here.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

PERSONALITIES.

Mrs. Charlos Brosliu and daughter, of
Camden, N. J., are renewing acquain-
tances in town. They are accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Simpson, also uf Cam-
den.

Charles Bowers lias resigned as clerk
in 11. C. Koons' store and intends to
remove to l'ittston.

Miss Bid tiara, of Mauch Chunk, is
visiting the Mcßrearty family on Wal-
nut street.

Miss Nellie Gallagher, of Wllkosliarre,
is tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. (1. W. Faltz.

Miss Ratio Kolley, of Philadelphia, is
visiting lior parents on Ridge street.

Rev. R. E. Wilson visited friends at
Espy, Columbia county, last week.

Don't buy shoddy when you can pur-
chase shoes made from tho best material
at lower prices. Liny at tbe Wear Well.

ORION STROII,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

Notary Public.
Office: Rooms Band 4, Birkbeck Brick, Frceland.

JOHN M. CAIiB*

Attornoy-at-La*
AH legal busLaoaa promptly attended.

Poertofllco BufW&ng, * Fteebmd.

lyj HALPIN,

X&nnafacturer at

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, Ac.
Walnut and Pine Streets, Freelaud.

S. E. IIAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

None but Reliable Companies Represented.

0 D. KOIIIiBACII,

General Hardware.
Builders' supplies of every kind always instock. W all paper, paints uud tinware. Bicy-cles and repairs ofail sorts.

.South Centre street.

DeI'IEKRO iV SON,

Fine Tailors.
Centre street, near South.

We aim to give satisfaction in workmanshipon ail our suits and to give our customers thoeboieest selections in spring material. Weare prepared to make suits very cheap.

LIBOR WINTER,
Restaurant and Oyster Saloon,

No. 13 Front Street, Frceland.
The finest liquors and cigars served nt thocounter. Families supplied with oysters.

G. HGRACK,

Baker <$ Confectioner.
Wholes*ilt and lletail.

CENTRE STEEET, FKEELAND.

Dr. N. MALEY,

Second Floor, Birkbeck Brick.
OVER BIUKBECK'S STORE.

CENTRAL : HOTEL
LEADING IIOTHI.IN FIIEELAND.

M. 11. IIUNSICKEli, Prop.
lbilcs, $3 per day. liar stoczcd witli line

whiskey, wine, beer and eigurs. Sale and ex-change stable attached.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. 6 Walnut street, Frceland,
or wait l'or the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

Liquor, Wine, Beer,
Porter, Etc.

The finest brands of Domestic and Imported
W liiskcy 011 sale in one of the handsomest sa-
loons in town. Fresh Rochester ami Shenan-
doah Beer and Yeungling's Porter on tap.

OS Centre street.

YYYYJR3STIESS I
Light Carriage Harness,

$5.60, $7, $9 and $10.50.
Heavy Express Harness,

$16.50, sl9, S2O and $22.

Heavy Team Harness,
double, $25, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

T. CAMPBELL,"
dealer in

IH\v Goods,

fifPOO9PIB%
Hoots and
Who os.

Also

PURE WINES £ LIQUORS
FOll FAMILY

AND MEDICINALPURPOSES.
1 Centre nud Main streets, Freuland

if) OF THE SESSION.
( NSYLVANIA'S LEW. ATURE HAS

ADJOURNED AT lAST.

I, Review of the XVo Done in the
-lag D.iyH of Thin \<> fioun lloilyof

l usury LooterH? S ? v iut ub the
nor Interests the I.a Day.

i Uarrisburg, 1.. fly 2, 1897.
jyvoral weeks ago Mi people were
I bfounded with aston linent when
v Mills were proseni d i* sr.N,o()o, to

L for repairs to Gru Arch and tho

I IJ vow" investigatlo ii Philadelphia,
md.eno t then,

i atlon ?. . iii i'ii,

| y It, in tho total f >?!

Ip to nearly
I \u25a0 'l iif l that in-
K gated the Eastt in pi- fnt iary,and
i d nothing, w;mt' $!5,000 to

I I :he expenses. Ti < \u25a0 nnitteo to in-
r< -gate tlio cans >f t4 1apitol liro

ied $1,705, altl ?'jli k oniiuittee
d t utslde to hold

jK 'etiiig. The c? < ornmittoe
It M'st igate tho anthraucp coal region
fl: 1 up its expoi u $11,087.43.
T iponses < gating the
a tor general and sti 1 tnaurer's
pi s were $4,734.Mt. i t) commission
a, inted at tlie la i \u25a0- i of the legis-
b re to investigate labor wanted
$ Ml. The commit!., appointed to
f|( into tho oleomarg; ine frauds at

f sburg asked for u ? ). Tho corn-
n ee ti look into tin- . tAiminous coal

'r< s asked forsl ?>??( iAftia care-
g Into tin i. 1 j.'o, of these in-

i_v ug comniitte. j nearly every
c; the findings ai - -. i Itu absolutely
n- ilng, but nearly :? \ jt through in
tl lust days of the reck is legislature

j w :h adjourned y >t. r.'. t

H he legislative juul ? > trij. to New
\ 1< to witness the Ltioo of the
L ut monument (?>?? i.oOO. There
w ) 250 members ;u.-l puds on tliat
ti it an avoragt of a' ut $47
A;, i- Tim train >\;u dilated by tho
1' nsylvania liailroi ? tympany, and

\u25a0l. stand to Witness til jparade cost

i< 'he exp< ? n!ref!)ro

It irred in hiring tin I. Wt. which cost

5 >; tho dinner and Innc , winch at tiie
0 dde should not have e qeedod $1,500;

badges at about $L scli, and the
i firs at not over jr hundred.

21 >.se items added tog. i jmake $3,250,
j ftnsß,7 44 loss than the au. lot asl;ed for.

1 \u25a0 leader can surmise hero the bal-
j c I.as gone. Have y |evir noticed
jit1 size f tlie aver 1- legislator's

pkot?
, [\u25a0 bniglily estimated, :i least a dozen

I [Ms have passed which I 1 u.tribute
, i "nun to the state tr- fry during the

jiu leg two yea t,. . ivernor

HHIIS them. Abilllaxii certain stocks

S U liulldlng and loan a lei ations will,
1 ! s ESTIMATED, bring in ' <Jr $DMI,()00 au-
| i.u.ly in t,ho way <f rev one. This act
H . ides that upon stock Ji building and

-] ai associations there pal I be paid a
lat tax >|unl to that i.juired to be
I] ai. upon money at IM Ist. by the gen-

ii j a lax laws.
P j I is estimated that if tjlie courts fail

.!? Htain t iie decision < iludgo Hauna,

i Hie bill taxing gif' i legacies and
illtritanees, that a 'la! income of
ivi.ooo will a. erne a jually as a ro-

r r t! s law

N'l.at is known as ti bonus tax bill

f IL bring in S'OO.U.H, unually. This
j >ro 11os that li.si.oad o' Hie payment of

[ ni f .urth of 1 per c it upon capital
0 1 if com pa ations <>r-

L ;ai I; i within thu stati the bonus to be
?ail siiall be one thir f I percent

f tp< Much capital stoc tnd upon any
sill i' pient increase tin of.

' l> re are various otl M revenuo bills
vvl . will bring in ac tan amount of

re > ie. What is km ru as tho bond
bil ill bring in S3Q( 100. Tho Orme

la ? putting * ?" company store

r i ? ?. and the nieasur [place g a tax of
ts per day upoi (aliens wilf also

itAi do a certain amou t of revenue.

L'l bills which will I jingin tho groat-
??. venue are know resj -tlvely as
tl i icreased mercant f licenso tax and
tl f eer bill. It is "st Rated that those
b Is Will, it they ' bring in

: V- ,\ lewiiUOOf >1 ' ? ailllUm.

I * lie failure to ucc ine a law of the

i . R. ie.rs corporation 111 l tho state loses
; aCj irtor of a million dollars annually.

A tho beer bil! goe-i to the governor
Ida ges in tho !lceise classifications !

i tv: been made 1< ewers are taxd

f tn $250 to $6,000, .ccurdinf to their

? ]t|'
1 ' tillers shall pay .nuually a license

anging from $1 oto 000, this
!x also being base on the amount

la : ifiictared.
L'ttlers shall pa* $ bo in cities of the

i tnd mcond \u25a0 1 I 10 In cities tit
! |ie third class a ties; SB6O
: |i 'roughs, $125 in t wnship.

lie .lea 11,000 in

j fl'i g of tiie first and v cond classes, SSOO
> cities of tho third c ass and all other

; [ltl | S2OO in borouf is. SIOO in town-

: fiii-.I It with all of tin C. sources of rev-
j f-niiu it is still doubt f> to say what con-

dition the state's , 11 ices will bo in at

Icl< so o the n ' ?' As it
stm ds, hoys ever, inm" if t he stato chari-

tii.4 have boon left t ?stitute. although
tm ny oi tl m, togetb r with tlio private


